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a large shipment of GLASS\V ARE consisting of 
~ 4 PIECE TABLE SETS PRESERVE DISHES, Large and Small fi CAKE STANDS 
~ BUTTERS, SUGARS, CREAM~S 
~ STAND LAMPS 
~ COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS n COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS 
~ COLOURED GLASS WATER SETS 
COLOURED GLASS VASES tt : CANDLE STICKS, Etc. 
n S.O. Steele& sons, Ltd. 
100 WATEB STREET. 
OPP.~ INSTITUTE 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
BECK'S co~ 
COAL OFPICE PHONE 
·-Cl,.ASQOW, Xov. Z~Uord George · 
dl!<'lared In a campalrn apeech bere 
to· tlll)' lhul Oreol Brilaln.'a relaU01111 
with FtJnce wne nt'Ft!r worse. I I doubt whether In lh1nc memory lhe)' 
I have evl'r been eo bad ae iiow, be s:ild. Rtferrlng to Euro~n dne,l· 
opn1cnts In th«' 1 ... twelm moatba be 
paid, owing to ••bat baa happened 
durln~ the lut yr· r, tile rettoratloo 
of norma I trade r la!itJaroush1111t 
tho vn11t populallo of I Europe 
probably bas been poet aot for 
a matter or month{ bat probebl)' for 
years. The ex-Pr+lfor asaertetl that 
the t.lbcrul PartT'\.nmcdy for uuem-
ployment waa rotoratfon of ptace Ill 
Europe. 
"t.rasso'' Metal P~lish. 
• The bflt pollab f w aD metals. 
"Zebo"J Stove Polish 
A Liquid PoUlh for Stcn•ee, Grates Ulll RIDp9. 











"Polfsh-01" Polish ·:i 
Fed Ida el Farnltan, Floan, IDd .U. Ud ..... 4 ~ 
, u,. ,1_..,_11 at ODI apatlil& ' tE ~ . 
''8bi,liola" Boot Polish :: 
·_J (A nWle Jet PoM d a IMr tdee) . . ,; 
W110LEALB PRICED AtL ..... f,I 
• 
THE 
'Deli(itus in.the Cup". 
'' 
EVENING 
was divided, poor Jack'• widow re-
c1ilvt'd whal seemed to ber the uor-
mous 111 mot lbrt'e bundred dollara.• 
r'Jwn the 1hay ou which 1be · batl, 
hl.'!lrd or ber hu1band's deatb, Magi)' 
Seaforth took u deep dislike to all 
th::- • urroundlnga that reminded her 
oc her to111. 
• 
; ' 
She Juaited f'{t' 11 clM!ap• llltle hou1e ; ffl 
itlt to hf t h If dlld hfr . bQ1 .1•• a<>mt' ·~'tu 
!Nburbnu ne~rhood, whtr-. 1he J} 
should tteh r behold tho sell ~r tfu. IJ 
shtllDlng, M d where s he could gut'! 
upon 1trccn ftelda and dlat.ant woods. 
is equalled by nQ other te~ on sale for So, wbcn her prize money came. 3hu dete111,1lncd to look tor a 11talo 
little houst- nt fl•rlcm, where abP 
could hue 11. lltlle garden to raise 
\ egetalllH nnd tlowera. and where 
Quality and Flavour. 
s h e> tonld kCC!I cblckeM, and per. 
very pnrtk1:lnr to tell you. to be sure hnpM n co\\-. 
to mct>t him In henven," Jrtl\'t>ly re· Sh<i .;;ent on her search by the 
ullctl the Pallor. s: rc \:l C;llrl, a nit was I OQD IUCC:Uafut 
The woman hur:it out crylni; ngnln. In tlndlng what 11hl' wanted- ll email 
nnd the d1lld c ried ro·r com1mnr. l\\0·111on'>" whlto-palnted cottase. 
"Th:i.s'" cr.<lll1"t ror thi.'1 time, mis- 11tnndln1t In Its own grounds. with a 
1u11. but I' ll come niroln when you s mall vegetable prden ID front and 
UJ .. --,..;--...,.,..,....p,;.,.._,...,.~·--...-•~·"\I fc..•I better and anK\Ver any 11ue11l1011s a poultry yard behind. 
you mny wh1h IQ tmt lo me." So early the next mornlns 1b• ~ 
An~l 80 snylo,;, the good C~llow tillp itan to prepare for the remoTal. 
p~l from the room. Jn Jack's kit ahe round ~ 
Thnl uli;hl hi' rt'tnrnc.'d to the ~0111e that 1he new had bffn boasbt for lier • flight 
CHAPTER X . 
with ·poor Jack's kit. n large and self, and a 1ult of cloth .. for Saa 
"Tell me all about It. How did It bcn,·y stn-che111. 11he found be•ld•, a alee. ~ 
oiJ)pell ?" nl length abe Inquired. In A f P\\" dny.., later. when t.be t1hlp 6fC'ODd-hand IUlt ot 
, choking \'olc·~. '\\1lbout unco,·ering .,.·n11 pnht otr, and th(' ;rlzc.. money C'lolhl'.., ('()D11latln1 or a 
·>r rnlslnlt her h€'8d. blnck rrO'ck.c:oat •• "9t 
··we 1\'e re sent otte r the great plr· She eumlned- tlae ..... .......,_ 
It<> Brule. You've heard of Brute. GrJv~ Bill Bulietin found notlllnc. 10 Qe ...._ 
,.8 he pestered our mercbantG1en so cnrl'fully away. 
••rnch? Well, u-e wenl tor him .and CL'T FLOWERS Sho D<'Xt rook JIP tlae 4ftlt 
1t1er aallln,r about n bit "'" mode '(.':ysonll>en:'lDU. 50c. to 13.00 . h<>r h~ Into the ~9"' 
ltlui. jus t olf 1-"nynl WI! chased blm doz. 1 dr llratJ lourh detectfd dae p 
lit one nlf.!hl, and overb~uled hlni n- C'a:naUons • • • •• $2..00 d~ or 11 pl~~ or paper bel .... D tJle 1IDblg' 
bout sunrllll' iie:rt morning. After a flinrciSSU!I . · . • · . $!L.'>O doz. nnd the fal'lng of the nn, .,.knr lht' 
l'lrett\• hnrd ftitht , w<' captured him. Calendul1 50c. doi. pocket. 
: nd .Brute onc1 his pols nrt> In the fJllendu!a · · · · · · l;Oc. do7- ·~ow. I -ehnuhl not wonder Ir that 
Toll\h!I nt this moment." . j POT FLO\YE:i:...q Wlm' a tiani; no1c:· s he thousbt as ahc 
"Dul wbnt nbout my J)Oer Jack?" tell ' C)rdatr.en · · · · · · · Sl.75 TIP drew It out. nntl ~rceh·ed that It wa11 
me aboul him!" I Primula · · · · • · $1.00 each a pnrtly printed and parll)' written 
" He dl"d ha ppy, missus : be did In· Gernniume · · SOc. op document. 
deed." • Anilea~ • • · • • • · • • • S,=>.OO But wbtn i:.he untolded It, abo 1111"· 
The ?o•!Jow gQYe wny to he111erlc11l t Ferns · · · · · · · · · 71ic. up thut It \\O'!I n marrln,;e license dat· 
I .,,,.. tno. r. o. nos ;n. ... 'l\'~plng and s 11·ung herself to nn< I ,") \\"a'lhln" tOn Cit>'• Pl!b. 3. Issued In ln!!peetlon n\·it'!d. • 0 
rro. • •a,·or or tbc Earl or Cre.'Uly and ~11· 
"Surely mls11u11. )' OU'IJ meet him n- 1' utlor Perice. by the cll'rk or the 
RQln. IC l'H t w:lnt to It lay11 lo your J. G. ~.':cNEIL 1 C'ourt of th\1 District or Columbia. and 
choice, rou know. Which he told me•-..-.:..-_,,_....._,,_.-... ________ .,__ 1 (•rtlO~I and signed 1w one Archlbnld 
:\tortlmer. 1).0., lhc minister who 
ba:I perrorm<'d the murrlnse c1>rc· ~~@®(~-(¥)f~t~~-@.l@-®@@.i'@'~-@I~ 01~~:~ 1u\hl~:. we1·e nil. or l.'Ourse. to· 
•  tal 11rnn1ter11 to hor ; she hnll never 
Mr G • e\•en heard oC them before. Sbe lan-J Ufdly wond,red how a WuhlnRlton I $' . • ' mnrrln~c license cnmc to be hlddt'n lu 
••• f -Y, ~ ;i. London n :st lining, and then sh e 
0 t · 0 t ., ~ 1,.,n1' a.bout t'l thro\\· IL away. when aom~ U P r i lnOuonl·e f•preJU1cd her lo kPcp It. • .+ ! :'o site rold~-d. ltc nrctull>· again. nn,d if: took Jl- 11ud put IL In ii 11iuall lock box C Stonler ,~ .r:bcrr 11be kt'Pt hrr Cew precious U • (it' trCO!lUn!lh • I ~· Sbe wcnt on wltb her preparation" I for moylni;. and ,.·Ith so much dis· pnlc.'h that In lbe ftrst days of JunP 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and ~'LOTBIER 
.-he ..... Gt:ltlcd ID bt'/ Pl'W home In 
~l linrlem. 
~ The widow apent fifty dollars of he: 
·OI' ~rla9-money In buying add~llonaJ fur-
~ nlture. wblcb t«>1ether wltli wh:at ahe 
llllcl brQqht trom Water Street. l'n-
abled Qr &o ft& up two rooms on one 
llde Ol CJle pauage. Fifty morl' dot· 
Ian allol DTattd In a cow and 
eome eblckea1. 
Sb• pat the remaining two hun-
dred dOllan In the bank and ttaumed 
her TOCatlOD. 
But bualneaa wu atat'k, and she baJ 
not enough work to occupy her time. 
r to pay the be8'rlcr • nnl that 11be 
had DDdtrtakln. 
Sam belan to sell new1pnpPrs In 
4 Harlem. 
• But •tlll they could not pay ex-
penses without drawln11: upon their 
l'.ttlec npltal In the 1111vlng11 bank. 
"'hlch tbt'y were obllgcd to do when 
the ftn1t month's rtnt ft'll due. 





• One pint o)•mrs, 3 ~pa water, l rap Coinialfan ~tilk, p~i>per, ~2 table-
11poon!t.:I sult, 2 tableapoonful!l bu~tcr. Cl!!:m and rirain ,o~·sters. Add 
buttu nnd ua1oning:s :.o t he l:t.'tlldcd mDk nfr~l'J with t he i-'tlter. Brini: 
to the boillnc point, ndd 011tcrs and set\'c. This t~>eipc aet\·es six people. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, Limited 
ONTARIO' 









freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Syoney 
.~nd Canadian National Railways . 
I 
Life's MinG!? ·Ailments , D~ ~rhape the NUOll for tbla la !!~''''~~"'''~, •• ,. becauae We MYe DO klDablp, DO fe1low 5'1 • 
... 
cho:::ld be p;-c:r.;;tly attended to 
It is well to keep the llvor active, stomach . 
healthy and boweb regular, the mind clear, 
alert and efficient. Beecbam's Pills taken 
according to directions will help to keep the 
digestive processes active. Life will be more 
satisfactory and successfiµ by taking 
BEECHAM75 
PILLS l.arpat Sale of Any Medicine 
in the Worlcl 
ship with the raulUeu. We Deed tor- 3f 
gtnuaa IO orteu 011raehea that we 3'I 
101'0 bett thoae who &re tn OW' OR 34 
clua. . ~ 
'l'hat Is •h1 meD and women Mldom 34 
marry thelr Ideals, aad wh7 we chC>Ollit ~ 
for friends "poor FaDDJ'' or "poor 
Mary," who are al••n mak!Dc rhllc 3'4 
ufou1 bluaden, aad "poor John" aDd 3'f 
"PoOr Tom," whom we are alwa)'S 3f 
pulling out of tho holes the, get them- 3'4 
eel'fH Into, but whom we Jove better 3'4 
thllD we do better men and women. Si 
Jn11ocent 'ft"rttkert1 or LIHI 
Tho only Umo Jove la blind i. 3't 
when parents look at their children. 3't 
Thea, lodeed, we see people amlcted I~ 
with an 111llgmatlsm that renders them ~ 
lncapablo ot seeing tbe thing thllt i. ~ 
before their eyes. 1 . 
We see parental lave ao blind that :!-\ 
Is LOVE REALLY lBLIND.Q• ltc twnot bObold In It. cbtldren the Si 'r raulta that are patent to the world. 3f 
1 • • We ace parents who reall7 belleYe ~ 
• . homely girls beauUful; neglected slrls 3f 
I•i•rolhr Ulx Sny-i .\l'Yt>rtlon SC'es makes hlm feel ho would rather light belles; uninteresting children mar- 3f 
}'11111111 3, Wt>ll .\i. '"lrtue' \\Ith her than lh·e In pean 'With an- vols ot l'f8C8 and fucfaallon; ,'Who :tf I other woman Thllt's tho love o[ a hoar music In their chlldrezaa' screec:ll• 
\ WO:\L\N nsks: "Do you hnvc to mnn for n wowno. Son1othlng th11l Ing, &ad who eee' nothlnc bat Pblffal 51 
Uilnl: lll'OPlc 11erCect to IO\'c them!'' I &n)'ll: "\\'Ith a.II lhy (;lulta t love theo spirit In their cblldrea·~ deetractlolr 0( 
UJ no men.ns. If love requln!d per- 11tll1 And lt'11 "the same with women. property. • 
~ i frl'llnn none oc 1111 wottld love or be . There i11n't :1 mnn clever enough to lt i. beea~ parental loft IJ~2 lowd . . Love lsn"t blind. It hns X-rny ;to foql n girl nboul whnt ho, Is. Ev- that fathers aDd motllera flil .~ 
, w~ thnt sco ~ur every deCrct, but It en· womnn hns got the number of e'f- their chlldra'a faults I ,;.\.~ them no't tlJJ htcmlehes. but ns 1 er~· mun 11he baa Jmown Cor an boar them, and ao Wnek 
' cr1alnt chnrllCtl'rl"ke'thnt mnke Ull down lo the last ftgurc, llnd she knOWI might hAYe bteJI Of .i,:a~r. 'the urr essence nC ln\e con· 1 him bt'ttcr than he lcllows hlm1elf. All other lOYo -
,.+• In know1nit us ror cxnctly wbnt I Do you think that th~ li{lde who cntal • lOYe lcmta. 
t ·1 ,. •art>, nnd loving ua s till. !l\\'enr11 nl tho altar to lnkc a D\llD for • • 
t ~o mnn, tor e,·cn a 113.Ulni:_. i;Jnnec. I bt'tu or wor11c bellc,·cs thnt It wUJ • 
I tltluks a 11t11tn womnn baul1C111. or n be nll lictlcr nad no worse In her 
11111) one brlllln.~t. or n rnt dne thin 1 c:U1c! Do )·ou l1t111glno eho thinks 
Ht• doett not m li-u1kc n recl·h<'nd1' <l , that i<omo lllll<', cgotlstlcal follow who 
'n.11111Y-<'Yed womnn for nnt' "ho 111 11:1 lkJO too much nbont blm11clf, ls a 
m "' " and imllent. , H o dol'sn't IO\'O 1 tnll. modest hero? Not at all. She 
hrr co r something .l'he l•n't. !ml for I doc•n't cnrc how ho looks lo othe111, 
trir thins: she Is. "" ~l'<'ll thi.'> !'nub· 1 bccnuse he look11 splendid to her, ond • . (Lolllnllt. 11 ,,, :inti the hay.colored hair: h~ he cnn"l hgrc hor by talkln1t obout .Tho 1ucca. ot 
knl>w11 1hdt l bc lao"t i;olni:: lo 11ct lhu lblmstilf bccuuso he'11 tho 11ubJoct In the {o °"""United Stat• 
'\I l'lrl<I on IJrc. world l.n whom 11l1c la most lntort>etcd. land to won~ wlaettiW! 
Uut nil -the s."lmc. there 111 !IOmethlns; We don't d1>n11rnd perrecllon In tho1111' head of tho Coatltloll ' -·"'•-""""" 
In hl"r plain face that mnkM a gTeat- W<' love. We don"t really wont IL IC como boek. LloJd Oeorse. ia0bi4 ,,.. 
t·r hit with hlw tbnn nny 11\"Jns: plc- 1you will look about you. you will sec s11~l111lng 11urprlaea, hu aeeme4 to al 
1:m•: 1<t1mrthlni; 1hat soothl'io him In jthnt It Is not thcs: ood who .nro rust hove out-UO)'d 0ec)rced UoJd Oeorc-. 
ln·r ('XC'ltablo babble; l'Olllethlni; that lo\•cd; It Is lbc (lOOr, blund11rlng aln- His wUa a triumphal proceaalon ID the 9f 
' "~J;Ccellent'~ 
. 
!hnt's'wh3t they nil sny when they c!rin~ Ginger 
Wine mode from . 
Stafford's Ess. of Ginger Win~ 
One bottle, the contents of "ll'hich added to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which h.is been dlssolved one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, and you have the best 
"prohibition" drink in the country. 
Price IS~ Per 
Only '-• Bottle 
~--:"' , • • • < 
ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE (Newfoundland) 
PRIZE 1\IONEY. 
A supplementary distribution of naval prize 
money has been received and is now being paid 
at the Pay & Record Office. Where possible 
applications should oe made in person. , 
There are about one hundred amounts of 
the previous distribution not yet claimed. Those 
.. who have not received this former payment are 
, requested to apply for same at the earliest possible 
opportunity. 
United States. And tho public Is 9'4 
llllkln tho quet1tlon, wbnt of!ec:t th~ St 
Amorlcnn tour will have on the next :i-4 
i;tntrul l'locUons. 3-4 
LO<'al l'atrlotJsm 
CDalty Telt'~pb.) 
Ono or the most dhinstroua wcnl;-
ncssl'11 or our urbnn mo Is t.hnt so 
mnny lndMduals and houaeholJs 110 
not Utko tho place where they re11lde 
nnd Ila corporato aftaJra. That 
mrnns weakness, not only In local, 
but In nntlonal clllzeashlp, ror the 
two nro lnter-denpcnt, and lbe lar«er 
loynlty can bardty be 'flgorous with· 
out somo smaller aUectlon for tho 
reslon of home. It la therefore of 
high Importance t9 stimulate lnterut 




Good warm soup· promotes digestion aad 
"tion or other Foods. 
MY OWN TOMATO SOUP, 
MY OWN cmtuN SOUP; ~ 
'.MY OWN VEGETABLE SOUP, 
MY OWN CLAM CHOWDER. 
are Caietuil, .:., Mdy to ave and of alfoniJJ ... . 
uallty. I~~ 
. . . ~ 
Aste your Grotcr. One tin 'trill coavinc:e· ,Ou. i 
· J. a. ~u •~ LTD. I· 
W. F. COAKEll..-(Jeneral Managv 
B. HIBBS Bustnea Manager 
lfon. W \\•. llALFVARD. \'Ice- OEO. F'. GRIM~S. St'crc111ry ~-- P . IJ. 
Prftldent F. P. u . ............ _____________________ ...:.;:...._. _____ ___ 
Union Officers Are Re-elected 
Foi_lowing the regular business of the Fifteenth An-
al Convention, t~e ,election pf officers was held. when ! 
a lt C:Out 6n. Sir William F. Coaker was coiifirmed as Lifc-Presi-1 
rP~IHl these vital mitterL· ~~ Hon. \V/.\Y/. Halfyard \vas re-elected Vice-President 
~':!t· 1'L ~: · , r i h ro.:.. ·l · 1· :-th ma Mr. Geo. Grimes was re-elected Secretary. e l"ISllermeo s v ewpo nt, t t! '-A'nventiu'n s e ~ . ~ · . . . -. • 
y in ..Newfoundland that expresses the case of the ~he Advonde tencW.r.s c~ngratUlations to these tried 
wo ngmen so intelligently and it is certainly the only body md true officers of the .fishermen's orga~ization and feels 
~ JWitlflleccssary commercial, political and social power to c:n- i~re that their good work of previous:o/ears will be con-
fo~ the reforms which the people's spokesmen reco-r\- tinued. . • 
mend. . · ... V 
lnte!~::;· ~:~h::~.:~g!~~ ~~~:~ ~~ th~~:od~o~~i~~~~~ WARM E REUINC· RUCH 
:~~:: ~~~!:~;: 1::~:~:~:'1~~~~1~~~~1:~~~!~·~1; N EWF.O UN 0 LAND flSHlRMf N· · 
~z~d~t~:~ :;~;:~sn c~::~n:~~~s~ s~r::;e;~:l~~dt~~ i~u~~~ f RnM . r-•!MOUS [1000 1ftA:DrRt'-1· 
po1c1es of the country, and by no other body can they hqpe U ft lift ft · lU\ [ Q 
to sµccessf~lly act than the Fishermen's Protective. ~ni~n. 0 f TH [ 1· WO co·~Nf NJI s Great gratitude was expressed for the successful an1~t1on ; · 
by tJie government of the Humber project, although lt1 is • · 
felt ~~at the men's conditions must receive the consider- . 1 ' • · • _ • 
atiori' of the company and government from time to time. 'The lntema~onally ~lov~ Eugene Y.~ :8e1-- , JI;' • 
Hope were expressed that the dander project would also • of America Voices ~titUl ~-- F.P.U. 
be initiated next year and every ounce o'r the F.P.U. · . - ~ ·}'!if·.' · ~ 
streil_gth, ·~hi~h was largely re~ponsible for the ~Humber Frank B~es, ~1~~!!{ .~Ilion~~ ~x;.: 
sch~e, would back the ·Gander project, or ~ny · other pro- presses B!i~ ftUJllll'8DOft fat' ~~mnd Unionism I 
ject~ ptovided it was sound financially and made for thfl • l 
good of the country. The day or industrial development THE BROTHERHOOD 0~ THE WORLD,;s 'ORKERS 
had dawned and the government was to be commended for " t 
hasten~ng that day, in the face of the depression so prtl Dear ~~s!~,!!.,~'!: TO FJSllBRM£N'S CONVEN'l'JON 
ent in these later years. · . 
. Responsive to the kind invitation ~xtended by yo_u I take lft&l 
The ft!lheries, however, had to he fostered and it s ?leu ure in sending this word of greeting and congr,tulations to the 
generally declared that to allow the decline of our s~~p\e Delegates of the Fishermen's Protecti~ Uni_o9 gf . tof•\llAn\I ~ 
Ofticlal Opening by Bis B.~ccllency the Go,·ernor 
8 p.ln. Nov. 28th. 
Speciof PrifCS for Grain Exhibits. IS ~ilvcr Cups for 
competition. Lantern Lecture each evening at R p.n1. 
LotJery .of Poultrx .. House ~04 Pen or .Bltds. Ticke~ 
from-members. Entry forms qnc! Particulars rrrm "'· D. 
MtC;trter, Set'retary, Royal Bank Rlctj:'., or Geo. R. 
Williams, President. ' 
Admission: General Admisllion 20c. Children 1 Oc. 
Aft:?rnoon and Six:o•cJcck Tea by Silencer Club cath day, 
uovl4,!!0:2l.1$.27 · · 40 ceqta. 
Men, W:bmen a11d. Cnildren 
Now is the time t-0 Buy Ameican Foolweari 
INFANTS' n·o.ots. Sizes 3, 4 and 
5 for $1.25, $1~0, $1.50 and $1.60. 
WOMEN'S LOW _,SHOES. 
Only . . .. . . . . . . . • . .$1.98 
WOMEN'S BOOTS : . . . Only $2.99 
MEN'S AMERlCAN BOOTS, in 
Black and Tan ~athers. 
Onl1 $4.50, $5.00," $5.50, $6.00 and 
".50perp&ir. 
.. 
..... .. . 
-·-
·~ : -. •. :.: .:__J .•. ' .~ . • . • . : 
. . - ' 
·the ·Best 01 Ro~bers ·tor EVeribodY·"·J\t lowest Prle 
~1EN'S SEA. STORl\IKlNG 
Price $6.'75. 
BOYS' SEA STORl\IKING · 






LADIES' STORM RUBRERs 
. ' 
Medium low or high heels 
Price only $1.10 
LADIES LOW ROBBERS 
Only $1.15. 
LADIES' TAN RUBREUS 
..High or Low Heels. 
Only $1.10. 
LADJF.S' LONG RUBBERS 
Only $3.50. 
LADIES' HIP RUBBERS 
Only $UO. 
·we can shoe the whole f anill 
. y 
with RUBBERS at LOWEST 
PRICES. 
Buy your Rubbers now. 
\ 
MEN'S ~TORM RUBBBRS onil .. . $1.30 
MEN'S l/.)W RUBBRRS only • . ii.SO 
MEN'S ROLi.Eb EOO! RUfi $1.60 
M&.VS TAN RtmBERS only • .' • . $1.90 
~N'S HEAVY DULL. ROBBI~- . 
Only . ....... .. . . ... . ..... ,aao 
BOYS' HEAVY DULL RUBBER$ 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. $1.70 
BO~' STORM RUBBERS onlt •.. $f.OO 
~·-;:-- - ____________ .;........;.. __ 
~hild's Storm Rubbers . . . . . .. .. SOc. 
Girls' Storm Rubbers . . 90c. & $1.00 
Boys' Storm Rubbers at $1 .00, 51.10 
and $1.30. 
Child's White Storm Rubbers 
Price .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .00· 
-·.Gaiters 







~e Have Rubbers for Every Foot 
W ho~esale P~ice List on Request 
MEN'S SEA 
Prire $5.50 










.. . . 13-20 and $2.50 
.. 
'I 
J'HE-EVENl~-AovoCA1e.-~. - JOHN1S, 
••• Musical comedy Troupe . I }CXJ:t1a=mctnaia:t:t:m~acmc~caa1111Mat•• 




The mott brilliant of all Miniature 
Musical Comedy companlep cornea to 
the Culno Theatre. ror an Indefinite 
run opening Tuesday Nov, 27th with 
Its preuy &"Iris, Ila exceptional caat. 
encbantlnc music llOO brllUanl cos· 
tumes. 'the opening play "Mill Man· 
h11tten" a muaJcul comedy on the 
order of "The F~lea" coutatoa a well 
defined plot 1"1lh lote and Pot1ular 
tunetul music• scattered throughout. 
• i I a~ The ca.t codtaJna a number of prom 
tnent artl•tt. tach capable or perform 
C . RO Ing his or Mr put with a b.Jgh de-COllEN INfi TO·MOH W gree of perfection. The Management 
bu a8l embled ror "Broadway Scand-Nlti ftT TUESDAY Nov. 27th {Ila" an o'rgantwton ot txl)e()tlonAI 
' ' excellence and comprises among tbe 
PRO'MJS~ TO RIV AL ALL 
MUSICAL SUCCESS~ OF THE 
PAST-THE SEASON'S lftRE. 
S~LE. SUCCESSFUL. DE-
OOHTFUL, MELODIC SENSA· 
TION , 
principals s uch favorites 111 Pauline 
Tnm:ra. the noted English lmperaon-
ntor. direct from the London Music 
llnlla: the two renture comedian• Sam 
Goldman ond Cal Wes t ; Jack 1..4.'Roy la 
the leading man, and Edna Richard• 
a graduate of the Boston Conserv-
atory of :\tuslc the Prima Donna, Bon-
nie :\lack. the seneatlonal BluN 
MURPHY d KITZ !>'miter rrom Te1111, and Harriet 8eD· an I t!h.\ ll dime r of the Sensational Order, 




The Juvenile man wlll bo Lynn lJall-
bert, and Lou B~rne Is the character 
cometllan. The Com(llln)" will be 
aui:umrntetl whh Ila 011·0 Jozz Band, 
and the To-Basco Octette la organized 
of real Bro."tdwny Beauties who can 
re:illy alnir; and dance. · Jn lbe matter 
or 1ctnery this attraction bas been 
mounted In 11 lavltsh manner an1 
'
there 11 a weal.th or s triking costumes. 
----o---
IN A SERIFS OF UP-TO-THE- WEDDING sm I s 
MINUTE SNAPPY PLAYS ' ru, A 
.• , "'Canaclll.t9 Beat Haar 
REF THE RECIPE roa MAKING DRBAD no• 
Matedal!:--3 quarts "~'indsor Patent" flour, I tablespoon ult, f. 
""ater, l Dry yeast cake. 
Prepantlon:-Let yeast cake diMOlve in !4 cup lukewarm water. for diat l! 
Put salt into mixing pan. Add water :mit enough nour to mako a au« batter 
consistency of pan-cake mixture). Add y~t and beat two ~r t!Jree mlaates; pt 
place to rise over night; in the morning sponge should be twice its me. Add eaoa'&ll 
make a dough stiff enough not to stick to bands o~ board; afte/ noar ia~~l niliCed 
mass out on bread board aod knead two or three m1nu~; .let~ apin auvut twlCo 
then mould lightly into pan~. cover well and let rise twice its me. Bake in a m 
until loaf is nicely browned and reels light when taken out of pan. n1: quantlt1 




Nr. Joeeph Butt of ~ 
OpeniPg with PEJ.Tll nr- n ,l WE D .. who arrlnd ID town oa 1'IUa Drooklyn. :\ \". !'\O'' Hl- An nttrnc- returna home to-morrow. llr. Iha t 
"Mi M h If '' tlvo wedding w111 soltmnl&ed at I.he ;wu vhllllng hla two daushh.•rs -..bo,,.11.,..~ SS an a an •home of the bride. H6S Flf'dford A\'e .. are patients at the Sallltorln .. T'•e cleared. 
.ia~t C\'1•nlnr;, when Jubn Feltham or Ad10C'Jltt' la r;lad tol earn that ther ____ __.._ 
I Deer Js lnnd. Bonn,·lslll BnY. :Stld. was are lmprovlni;. 
Brilliant C:ist and Beauty Chorus mnrrlt>d to F:tbel Dawe or Cupld11., -- 1 
including the Two Premier Xtld. The ceremopy wa1 f)<'rformed Mr. J. n. \\Turnell or O!'ffnll!K'nd, The Jlononry Treasurer or the Jap Tile S. 8. Watab a 
Comedians by Re,·. It. T. Moores of thl' Cuyler who "·as \'l1ltlng the F. P. U. Con anese R!llef Fand bep to ac.-tanw- Heart's COD .. Dt, SaturdaT, .th a 
Pr~sbyterlon Church. \'entlon arrived In town on Sa•uroa1 ledle the ronowlog aubacrlptlon1: cu·iro or coal ror tht .-ewroundl&Dd 
SAM . GO' LDMA~. Tho bride wore a. gown ot lli:ht and wlll return home In a few day1;,. Mluloa or White . Bay ' r..;;o Oonrnmtnf RaOwar. i.'t I blues. Ilk. trlmml'd with gold lace. nnd Churdi of the Good Sbt•phtrrl .. _ 
n witlto ''ell with a \\ rt>nlb ot or- SA("HEIJ COX('EJtT 1.1tth.' Ca)· Weal 1.~.I) Tbe S.S. Hangerland aalled Sal· and CAL WEST, lonite blossoms. The maid ot honor !11:53100 or Salmon C'o\"c A urday from Be!I bland tor Srdn·!Y 
was be~,le Fe~lhn.m, al11ter or the A largl' aucll!'nC'e 11141 prestnt at Brliu•, :?6 iS with 9900 tona on. • LAID TO REST 
• 
and Cecelia l\favis, Pauline Tra- i;room. The br.de \\'U gt\·c.a owny b)' the culno laat t'\-enlng antl llstcmi'<I C'onartg:1tlonn1 Chunh, roor11 • ....._ --
her uncle. '.\Tr. t.e,1 Tnylor. M and vid 1 ~ th xcel I c0,.11 10 oo ·l'DC runeral or the late Hon. oeo. 
vers, Edna Richards, Harriet Ben- ~lr1<. Jnbt.>1 Fdthom wUI make their w!th e ent I> eaaurre o de 'mu1lc. ~<'w Hnrliqr Pnrl11h of PuKh· The S. s. Viking c:atUt orr ,,doc'< Kn1.wllng toot place ye1terday from 
L H Jibe ll'nt pror;ramme o a:icrc ,. · Saturday. ' die, Jack LeRoy, ynn a rt, home In Brooklyn.-Correspondenll. 1 d th di <'ct'on tbrou!llh 1.21) h••:alate retildence. Thornt.o. Lo Be d Bo • j\•-ck, d 1 -o which wns K ven un er e r · . . • ----o--- It delegation from ATDlon Lod,::e, U me an nnte 'us an . , . of '.\Ir. Charle~ Hutton. The mu41c Tiit C'o~•. P~r Rev. H. ~tc Sl'LP. POSTAL AMSO('IA'flOS , ·, 
TBE TOBASCO OCTETTE-the I EXPRESS 1 ,lSSE~GF.RS rnd singing wa!' of excepllonal merit: I Kay lli.<tl • - - . A. !'. & A. M., of, which the deceasoct 
Au $ . Lo-: l\f h . , - b 1 ti 1ar; ood Wbltbonn:c, per R ""· r. J11f· . was a member, preceJed the heane. en LSlers. nune urp ) , Tho exprcr!I h1 duo here at :; Pm. the shorust>s e nr par <'U >" l . tr• . . 10 00 The, Annu:al Mtctln:r of thP !\cl\"· .Mell8ra Phlll11 a~ori;e and \\1111am 
Violet Donahue, Daisy LeRoy, lO·dar wltl\ n la rge mnll and the Too perrorml'rs Included Mr;. Hut· (' ot ·~· rii 1 b T · ll. 6 , · f .. ttndland Poatnl A~eoclatlon w;i,. Khl'Wllng with hl11 1JOn1-ln·lnw rl.'1- l Blanche Kley Belle Sherman and tllllowln"' P:IMPni:en· ll as J " cRnl.' ton, :\llsse1 Rynn. HerdH. , Harr!11, . n 1'· Po ; ~. t r1n > JS 00 ht>ld "on Tuf1day laat ~overn!>cr :?0111. ldt1 l In ;ht' cltr aud ('apt Goodfel· I 
Eil ' M . I P. Rklr;ut • P Kin ... rMto i· 011: Hutton, L.angmeacl: Me.sr1. SUlllvan, ~ . :~ 11:!., c.~ on ACU•r rtcd vln:r tbe reporta ror tho 110,.) representing' HJ11 Exc~llency lbe 
een • urra). lam. )Ir!!. J. H . R~b..rta. 11. . Hach w. A. Tocker, Ru1gles nnd F. Briut- . <h • ' · •••• tt-ar the rlPCllon of otrlcera took Governor wl'r~ the ~bier mourners. I 
· tio a -111xy or artl1ts from whom -.----o- · 1 1 f 11 · · • ORIGIN.\L BROADWAY PRO- IOI!, P. J . nnd lfra. Oelanl.'y, L. Pui:l'. • "'· ... lUGBl. SUI S I' .tcc rrau t ng ll.!I 0 owa.- l-"ol10111·lng lhtm c11mt> the ntl'mbera 
much w8' to be expected, and who ' · •· Pr $l"cnt A R'cha d1 • DUCTIONS SPECIAL JAZZ T, Grandy, A. T. Dlntr. J . E\•309, h I ... t A orchestra - • ' " - . . r , • of lhl' i,.~ir1tdath·e ('ouncll and llouse 
• - \\' Jt B 1 p H 1, 11 S C" guve or t er ""'' · n 'I \h·e Prl'aldtnt- W. p Squlru 11 1 .... • BAND I · · ur on, · · c ey, · am- ~I Kl 1 11 ()Ir A w Tht S. S. Ctr.by 1~ l'ir;pcctrd to , · · ot A•Hem )", t 1e ..,.·pnrtml'nlal man. 1 
• eron. C'aptaln Rl"ndt>' l. t:. W.iltPra. ~ll:mo) (. rel. ,.1°111 · ce(M~ 8 ;adahn11. 1:111 tor llRllfu or.ti noaton ro-nlght S•·c:ty. Trlllla -T. \ oun-r. ui:~rs and statt or the Knowling J Woltar · A "'~ti · i.\f J F. ·' i.wa • aa • o n · ' '• Aaat. S~ly.-Trcaa.-H. lt. f'ar11on~. d t 
' BUBBLING WITH MIRTH I · ~ "· · n;, P). 1 ra. · - 1 h 1 1or to·morro11'. The Collo•lnx pnaKen· etoru. nn an enormou!I concourse o 
' Forte)'. \\'. Dicks, :\111111 T . Pelley, i;uppllec l emus c. , s;rrs are bookcd :-·illu 1. Oou t:xc.:ut Vil C'ommlUef': - )~etis"!. cllll'fn& His Lord11hl1> the Dl!•hop of 
SENTIAJE1''T A..~D NOVELTIES. s. Butt. •• Noble. Ed. Freehlll, 0.1 I Mra~ H Dalrd, M.H M Findlatt·r. c S1111lru. r. J . Kinsella, ". I. I Ne"1oundland, Wllh the Rev. Canon I Rf:nnle. I I At tile mu. u ......... A A. Frcn. h. Mlait :\I. O 'Xl 11 lllH A. Bi1bop Mr F'ou:i. H. C'oultn1, D. Shute, A. F.nrp, Rnctor or St. Thomas'!I, lht> n"" . ~ witla lrnltible Mask.-. ciarka'a De:ach· John M~rpn, DAY ;·and )In. It. 1iuu'))", '.\Ilsa A .• P11r: I \ 'o·lle)'. . I Conon Field ·and thl' Rev. A. ·n. s.: 
.... 8eWnp ad £lee.. D1'des a•d l! rs w ted Roberta· J A. Batltr Bell Jlland; K. ;11cn1, ~Ir. and llr11. H. T C'ummln1 Outaldt' Rl'PrCl"Dl4tfvea:-A. ,, . Stlrllnp:, R~('tOr or St. Mary's with %••ddCCtiii*l r, FD . an It Bro.:... 0Qrand ..... i.; s. A. Knlght,,ll .111 1\1. C'u111 ·nml111. II, fl;)'., J . T.ty~,Sbauo (North Sydne)) : o. Brown, which church lhf' dt'censrd hod hef'n 
-
1 ~·· Harbor, Kr. and Mr•. Tbo1. lor. lira. C. Si.:llvan, D. Sulllun, .r 1 :\Intl C'lerk, Fo .. t r ne Bal·.) . · ntn114ted. ond 11•hel't' till ngP and ~ ...... Ille fi K•arll'J, and Miu D. KMrltY. Belle- . lkynu. R. Vatt•hl'r. Wm. Oun11. Owlni; to other duties Mr. G. W. lfeebleneu extreme rorel>adt', he had J. 8. Ur1'obart~ 
l'e1; 11r. anti lln. Bnr.todt. Belle-
1
· Min I. O'Tooll'. Ml111 Whltew.i·1. B. Llo>d co>ul~ not ncccpt nomlnatlo~ li<en a rei:;ular nttcndont. conducted Agent. 
..,_ • ...., IUld Mn. Rldoat We•H>- lllas Ill. ronnor11 H. Alcock. Miu · S. f.lr re-election. At the close a hf.'nrt) the 11cn•lc<'~ at the grn•ulde. j 'Phone 243 - P.O. Bos 926. T..,,...,....., ""'"" • ' 1•ote of thnnka waa tendered to blDl tWe• Jlr BYllJ', lloreton'• Hr.: Ml•• • .\!cock, lt. Corc:oran, Mtu B. Tobin. • , · o·--- 110•%!.ll.eod ~: MIJ')'ltown: Mr. Qeorge ~ C'. Oar.ln"r, R Joy, J . llnllctt, 8~ we 1 0~ to Mr. C. J . O Keefe, tl\e i'aptoln Wnlter Kcnnpdy, who \\'Ill' il••••lil•••••••li ~ Btlleoram. L. Adey, Min J, Sn<'h;rove, Mr. and r .•tlr.ng ' lce-Pruldl'nt, ror aernces nttendlnit thr. F. P. U. Con•enllon nt 1 --· 
·--------- - Mrs E T. Hocan, w. F. Blcet, ~ rendered during the Pllll year. Dur· Port Union, arrlTed at Holyrood on TO LET - A Stable. Apply ;:~.:';;!·. D-&L Hunt. Ing th~ coming yenr an errort will be Snturday. I to a Fft.I• Street. 
*B alUI made to bava all the Poatm1111ter1 
f · - -.. ---- 11n1l Po~tmlatreaal's to join up wllb 11PPD Puled peaCllfullr awar on Boaday. BArHEll AJtBlfES tho A11oclat lon. A considerable nun:· 
1NoT. ti, u 3 p.m., Vera Morre!, Ualrd bcr have already become members, t lllijt Qalldtr el CB.U1'S AD daqhtn of Thomu W. and Mlnnlo . The s. "'fl. Sachem arrived from It Is al10 quite po11Jble that tbe A•· 
"* dOaf tr'iDOilttt.f AWCllOJI& • OTotaman. In her !Znd rear. Left to ,Boston and Hallfu at 3 p.m. Sat·j•oclotlon wl\I link up with tbt' Amal· 
....,. '9 'ftl IUeD froai oar tm· J a • ...... _.a.. -• 9 .,__, 8 ,....._ mourn att father, mother, three t' urdny arter a good trip. She brought, 111mated Ch•ll Servants or Canada. 
..__ --'-r 1.... ·- one. rear, •• .... ...... .. ..... •••- 1a th b tb nd a l11r"'A 
- --- - -- a tera, reo ro era n .,., 1 a lar,e cargo and tho follow Inc pas- Thia la lo be decided al a lat~r 
79t oae ao JOQllS, be •ball never l>e I - circle of frlendi. aengera :-From Botton Miia B. meetln1;. ~ .All Uaat hla puuta coald do NORTH AIElfCAN fUR, Funeral on Taeaday, NoT. 27th, at Hartery, Mra. A. ?tfeade, MHter J. 6. 0 
for Jalm :'!'_~dontot, bat 'Ood'a wtll b;i : HIDE ·~ IEJ 'L COIP 1 .. V !.30 rrom her late realdence, 8 Meade, Muter Johu Meade, Mias M. AJ!k your Grocer for lVESTBUR:C 
dolle. ._.._ mourn father, a A Al1.r, Preacott st. Meade, Mias D. Meade, Mlaa J. Ma,JQr, OOLDE~ STRl'P. 
mother, two alatera hla em11t1 cot anti Waln 8tJ'fft WC!<!l ~f'Xt Doer B•W 
1 
(Boaton and Canodlsn papers pleue Miu E. Reid, Miu K. Stamp, Sir 
hit btJoftslnp are carefully aet aalde. I Elttlrle Stol'f.) 
1
copf.) Marmaduke Wlnter. From Halifax, 
Newf oUndland GoVern·ment Railway~ 
. '· 
I S. S. SAGON A, 
BUMBERMOUTH -BATI'LE HR. SERVICE. • 
Passengers leaving St. Johns on express Tuesday, Nov. 29th will ·connect 
with S.S. Sagona at Humberrnoututh for usual ports of call enroute to Battle 
Harbour. . ....... --. · 
.. - .......- ..._. 
-~ \ FREIGHT NOTICE 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HR. STEAMSHJP SERVICE 
• Freight for the above route, per S. S. "SAGONA," will be accepted at 
freight 'Shed Monday, November 26th. Next acceptance wUI be advertised. 
" . 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route per S.S. MEIGLE will be accepted Wednesday, 
NOftlllber 28th, from 9 a.a. to G P& 
. . 
DELEGATES RETURN FROK 
CO~VE~TION Rev. J. Mhle,, Mr. F. Crane, Dr. 
JI. Elliott, Miu F. Maldneon, Mr. 
V. B. McOtmond, Mr. C. Noonan, 
Ml•a E. Rodway, Mias Iii. Smith. MIJI 
E. Smith, Mr. O. Whiteley. 
Dy the expreu which reached the 
city al 4.30 Saturdar even,nc. thel'lt 
returned lo the city from the Union 
Connntlon, Hone. W. w. HdJyard, 
•THE CBA~ OF OXFORD" M. £. Hawco, and Me11re (\~lmea, 
, , Hlbb1, Scammell, Clout•r and J. P . 
Oxfonl St .. nt DtUHn i.temthir Burke, who went to. Port Ull¥ on 
• Led-. . ~ Tuelday. Tbt Bonavlata much 
~ _ tratelwa11 crowded to capacltr P, the 
A · """1 JattffltfDC ~'" ..,., read war up by dt'l.eg~ on their ·\'Jlr to 
1 bdore the Hal)' C1'0ll DebaU111 polnta In Notre -. Bar ulflcother 
1 Society yesterday, br llr. w. J, aictlona, ~ . 
4 
' 
I Brown, B.A., · who attended Ozto:d • -cram 11111to19%1 u a Rhoctea So1101 ~wfonollan t•· BlilW1I took .. bJa ~~ 
Cllan1r af Gdae.i.• and In. q a.Sn.a • 
of one hour be dNcrlbtcl aome of'the 
charmlq 8oeaQJ tbat ttt ott UM 
btatorte COi..... Osford woaW llOl be 
aarthlnc but cllarmlnc ar.er lier A Seiret.,. 'Wiii a,. 
Uaoualld ,..... or ealtue ucl i..naa wbo mut be an ox-T and I 
Ilia. Tll• .old•t 0o11ep wu N-... wo ,can beafn work bf, ebd or• 
eon .... ol wbleb llr. arow. Wu a tbe ,.ar. Eaquiriel a to dflti-. 
meml>er. .ulaiY. etc., eboa-d be f a.. -.J•loll oC _....,. Wrrdaa at Bp. Pelfcl m 
. blu'7 Tate or U.Ub ... •· R. 
......... .,.., - ... ...,... aqdl,11 • .~ 
. 
, 
at hllhmt market 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and tannot BtaDf1 re~ 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will.tell Y.OU the same. 
All our i>oots and shbe$ are now' moderate iP 
price-the soles and Innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they, can be repaired. 
\ ~ 
. · We Invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
. write us for a line of boots to suit tlreir trade and 
let them ~ecJde the ordering themselves. . • I 
